I Like You Too.

Words by
HARRY WILLIAMS.

Music by
EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE.

Moderato.

1. There was once a little maiden who was strolling on the shore o'er the sand,
   it was grand; There she saw a fine young fellow, she had never met before on the
   member, I said "Like you" we'll be friends and here's my hand, then miss

2. There the maiden told him further, he should not misunderstand love you know
   has to grow. Just re -
sand, understand And he gave her such a look, it made her
Jo whispered low, I've a heart like other maidens, but it

heart go pit a pat, pit a pat, think of
wasn't meant for you, why the stare, don't you

that; Then she drooped her dreamy eye and she
care, Love is sweet but if it ends, what is

asked him with a sigh as he gently raised his hat.
left in life but friends, that is why I hum this air.

I like you too. 3.
CHORUS

Do you think you'd like to meet me, Do you think you'd like my style, Do you

think you'd like to greet me with a good old fashioned smile, Do you

think you'd like to like me, like a friend, who's good and true, If you

do, I'd like to tell you that I like you too.

I like you too. 3.